
 

RALLY BOOKING FORM 

INSTRUCTIONS  

1. Check website for rally details (note: not every rally will have options for all 3 disciplines so please check 

proposed program before completing form). 

2. Email booking sheet to: warranookerc@hotmail.com 

3. Booking needs to be made by the Sunday before the rally (3rd Sunday of the Month).  

4. Payment is due up front by the TUESDAY before the rally by either: 

- Direct debit (Warranooke Riding Club Inc, BSB: 063 241, Acc: 10362521)  
- Cash or cheque provided to Wendy (treasurer) at the bi-monthly meetings.  

5. Standard rallies are $30 per lesson, $60 for two or $85 for three, plus $10 facility fee for non-

Warranooke members *Please note: this is subject to change depending on instructor/venue. 

6. If payment by direct debit, include in the reference field of the transaction, indication of which rally it was 

for and who it was from ie. ERomFeb11  (standing for Emma Romaszko February 2011 rally).  

7. a. Late bookings for rallies will not be accepted unless there is a cancellation prior to rally day. 

b. If you cannot ride, your rally fee will be forfeited unless you can provide a vet/doctors certificate within 

7 days after the rally.  Alternatively, you can find another member (of similar riding level) to take your 

spot but if you do so please arrange this with consultation of the rally co-ordinator to ensure the smooth 

running of the rally program is not compromised. 
 

Rally Coordinator’s can be contacted by the above email or by phone, Georgia 0400 076 290 or Emma 0402 355 269 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
PLEASE COMPLETE SEPERATE FORM PER HORSE   Date/Rally- 

Name of Rider-     Name of Horse-  

Contact telephone in case of rally cancellation-  

Emergency Contact (Must be contactable on day of Rally) 

 Name-       Phone Number-     

Lesson requested:  Dressage/flat     Level:     

   Show Jumping    Level:     

   Cross Country    Level:  

 

Preferred Times / Requirements (attempts will be made to accommodate but not guaranteed)- 

 

 

 

Payment method:       Amount of payment:  

Date of payment:     Reference (for direct debit):   


